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Subject:

Sir,

As you are aware, all the departments are required to submit various

retums every year to the Finance Department for the finalization of Budget Estimates for

the next year. Though the comprehensive instructions for preparing these returns are

contained in Chapters 3,4 and 5 of the Budget Manual, yet some additional instructions

are issued on the subject by the Finance Depaftment every year. It has been observed that

some Departments do not adhere to these instructions strictly'while framing Budget

Estimates leading to unwanted correspondence and dqlay. You are, therefore, requested

to instruct the concerned officials of your organization to keep these guidelines also in

view besides the provisions contained in the Budget Manual particularly to the above

stated provisions while preparing the Budget Estimates for the yeat 2017'2018.

Z. Attention is particularly invited to the submission of modified form

8.M.2 (enclosed as Annexure-I) which should contain the following information:-

(a) Original estimates of the current year 2016-2017'

(b) Accotmts of the year2014-2015.

(c) Actuals of previous year 2015-2016 for the last 6 months'
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Estimates for the year 2017-2018 \.(
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Actuals of cunent ye,ar 2016"2017 for the first 6 months,

Revisdd Estimates of expenditure for the year 2016-2017 proposed by
Head of Departments.

Budget Estimates for the year 2017-2018 proposed by Head of
Departments.

Remarks.

Information not in above format is liable to be returned. Further, the

sunrmary of Minor Heads with the proposal of Budget Estimates 20L7-2018 is also

needed. Any significant varintion may please be explained in the remarks column.

B.M.FORIT{ I()

3. Information in B.M. form 10, enclosed at Annexure-Il regarding Pay, DA,

Medical Allowances etc., be supplied alongwith the Budget Estimates for the year

2017-2,018 to enable the Finance Department to assess the normal increase on account of

qnnual increments and also on account of specific items leading to increase in

contingencies. In the absence of such information, no increase would normally be

provided for.

(d)

(e)

(f)

G)

POL

4. The number of vehicles (petrol/diesel driven) in existence and number of

vehicles likely to be condemned/replaced during the year 2017-2018 should be indicated

separately, while demanding the provision for POL.

5. With regard to the preparation of Budget Estimates 2017-2018 following

further clarifications are heieby made for the benefit of all concerned:-

i) It is mandatory for the State Government to seek advice of the

Principal Accountant General (A&E), Haryana in the matter of

opening of new Sub Heads (New Scheme). It is, therefore, reiterated that

no new Sub Head (scheme), (both in the Plan and Non Plan budget) will

be included until it is approved by the Principal Accountant General

(A&E), Haryana. Departments are advised to obtain prior approval of

the Principal Accountant General (A&E), through Finance Department, if

any new scheme is to be added in the Budget Estimates, 2017-2018.
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ii)
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No object head can be opened without the cottseht of Principal

Accountant General (A&E), Haryana. A list of standardized object

heads along with their code numbers, as approved by the CAG of Ittdia,

is enclosed (Annexure-lll). Both Plan and Non Plan budget documents

will be prepared according to these object Heads with their standardized

code nurnbering 01 tc 99. All the departments are requested to restrict

their budgetary proposals within these object heads without insisting upon

any other object head beyond this list.

It has been observe.d that various departtnents keep sendirrg

proposals for the purchase of motor vehicles during the year

without any budget provision for the purpose. All head of departments

are requested to make specific budget provisions under object head

"motor vehicles" if they intend to purchase any new vehicle or replace old

velricles during 2017-2A18 otherwise, no proposal for the purchase of

vehicles will be entertained by the Finance Depanment' It is also clarified

that all expencliture relating to vehicles i.e' maintenance, repair,

purchase, replacement etc. will be included under the object head "motor

vehicles".

iv) The comptroller and Auditor General of India has desired that

expenditure on account of accommodation, transport/DA etc'

Ministers/Officers on travcl abroad should be sanctioned and drawn

distinctly under the object head "foreign travel allowance"' It is, therefore'

requested that distinct provisiou for this pulpose be made, if required, in

the budget proposal for the year2017-20i8 under object head "48-foreign

travel allowances""

v) It has been observed that some of the Plan scheme memoranda does

not contain the requirements outlined in the standard fornat

prescribed by the Fitnnce Department {Arurexure-IV)' Rather

departments repeat the worcling of previous year ruainly changing the

years ollly. It is requested that explanatory memomnda to all the plan

schemes must be prepared giving full details, including sourc€ of funding,

iii)

all

of
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vi)
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upto-date achievements, financial and physical targets for the year,

quantum of cenhal share or External Aid, as the case may be, as outlined

in Annexure-IV.

It has been observed that the payments of the persons working on contract

basis, daily wages and even those providing professional services is

beingdrawnbymanydepartmentsfromthesalaryobjecthead(object

code: 0l) which is against the rules/instructions. As per' Government

Ruleslinstructions salary of only those Government employees who are

working in the regular time scales sanctioned by the Government can

bedrawnfromsalaryHead(objectcode:01)andthepaymentto

contractual employees is to be made from the contractual services object

head (object code: 69), payments to professional person i'e' I'T'
.professionals 

e.g. Data Entry operator, Programmer etc. taken on contract

bases is to be drawn from the object head of professional and special

services (object code: 33). Further, the payment to daily wagers/part

timers is to be made from wages object head (object code: 02). These

instructions need to be complied with strictly while preparing Budget

Estimates 2017'2018.

Further,ithasalreadybeendecidedbyFinanceDepartmentthatthe

diversionoffundsshouldbeararityinfutureandoncefundsare

diverted from one object head to another by pointing out savings, the

fundssodivertedwouldnotbeaccounted.forduringtheRevised

Estimates20:t6-20|Texceptinexceptionalcircumstances.

The Principal Accountant General Haryana has brought to the notice of

Finance Department time and again that the expenditure under Minor

Head ,.800- other Expenditure" is more than 50% of the expenditure

under various Major Heads. AG Office has further desired that all such

MajorHeadsshouldbereviewedandgetthebudgetsanctionedunder

suitable Minor Heads other than ,.g00- other Expenditure" to avoid

excessive booking under Minor Head "g00". Thus, the departments are

advised that in future the matter regarding opening of Sub-Heads under

vii)
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expenditure must be

lnstructions issued from time to time regarding economy m

6. Instru

kept in view'

t5l

: -:aL +l^a Af+

Minor Head'r800- other Expenditure" may ue tlf1 un wlth the AG

oflicepersonallyfirstandafterconsultationofAGoffice'.n""u:.".*:1

be sent to Finance Department :: ilt 
expenditure could be

booked/accommodated in the relevant Minor Heads'

viii)AttentioninalsoinvitedtoFinanceDepartrnentinstructionsbearing
No.2/1/2008-5B&Cdated4thFebruary'200sIthasbeendecidedthat

allthePlanSchemesforRevisedEstimates200T-2008andBudget

Estimates2008-2009whichareexclusivelymeantforSCsPComponent

andcoveredunderFlanCeilingshouldcontinuetobereflectedunder

specificMinorHeadTsg-Sp".iutComponentPlanforScheduledCastes

for State Flan Schemes or 793-Speical central assistanc9 for scheduled

CastesComponentforcentralPlanScheme.Furtherthesaidinstructions

befollowedmutatis-mutandisintheRevisedEstimates20|6,2afiand

Budget Estimates 2017-2018 as well'

ffiforthepreparationofBudgetEstimatesforthefinancia1year
2017.2018isenclosed(Annexure-V).Itmaypleasebenotedthatthefinance

departmentwillnotbenbletoentertainanybudgetproposalthatisreceived

afterthespecifieddatesorthatisnototherwiseinaccordancewiththese
instructions, in such cases the budget proposals would be finalised by the finance

department according to its own best iudgment' 
,r -

S.TheseinstructionscanbedownloadedfromtheFinanceDepartmentwebsite

.'----. Yours faithfullY'
www.finhry'gov"in"

(_ \ \ \-SI-l-.. ^-,-\-fcq 
wA<1--

Under Secretary hmance \l>/

for Additio*iCrti"i s"""tury to Government
^"^ '^-*Huoana, 

Finance Department 
*
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Dated 22th JulY' 2016'

No.2/4/2016-1B&C ^ . :
Acopy,withacopyofitsenclosures,isforwardedtothePrincipalAccountant

General (Audit and Accorrnts & Entitlenrent ), Haryana with the request that:-

i)InformtlreFinanceDepartmentabouttheestimatesoftheHeadsof
Accountswithwhichheisconcemedbythedatesindicatedinthe

calendar and; 
ture with the departments to

ii) Ensure up-trr-date reconciliation of cxpendi

enabletlrelattertofi.anretheirrevise<lestimates20:t6.201l7realistically"

(l tr
SAJ'-.I-..^-\ \(-vv'rtt1alY-
Under Secretary Fmance 1o,

for Additional Chief Secretary to Government

Haryana, Finance DePartment r

Acopy,withenclosures,isfor.wardedtoalltheAdditionalChiefSecretaries/

PrincipalSecretariestoGovemmentHaryanaforinformationandnecessaryaction.

ensure that the Departments under their Administrative

budget returns by the dates prescribed in the schedule at2" TheY maY kindlY

control will submit the

Annexure-V' a\ r\.iM''hffi'-
for Additional Chief Secretary to Govemrnent

Haryana, Finance DePartmcnt n

To 
A' the Additionar chief secretaries /principal Secretaries to Government'

Haryaua'

U.O. No.2/4/2016-18&C

A copy, along with copies of enclosures' is

Finance/Special Secretaries/Additional Secretary

Dated 22th JulY, 2016'

fonvarded to all the Secretartes

Finance/Joint SecretariesAJnder
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for Additional Chief Secret:Y q-go]:P*""t
HarYana' Finance DePartment r

To 
Alr the Secretaries/special secretariertldil** ,s,9gretar7'iJoint ^secretary

/Deputy SecretariesT,LJ;s..r"1u1ps-ri;;;;/Dn 
ER4Mulsuperintendents of the

Finance Departmeni (t"d; conttot Bt*ches)'

U.O. No'2/4/2016-18&C

InternalPiqtribution

PS/FM
PS/?SF

Dated 22th JulY, 2016'
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Endst No. ActV2O16/ 'f o3u\rfg Dated: 2l tl I C

Acopyisforwardedtothefo||owingforinformationandnecessaryaction:-
1. Presiding officer IndustrialTribunal-cum-Labour court, Ambala, Panipat' Rohtak'

Faridabad-l/ll/lll, Gurgaon-l/ll and Hissar'

2. Addl. Labour Commissioner, (NCR) Gurgaon'

3.Dy.LabourCommissioner,Panipat,Panchku|a,Faridabad,Gurgaon-|&l|'Hisar
and Rohtak'

4. Dy. Director(ls&H) Ambala, Panipat, Faridabad' Gurgaon-l and Hisar'

5' Assistant Labour Commissioner, Amba|a, Yamunanagar-|, Kurukshetra, Karnal,

Rewari,sonepat-|,Bahadurgarh,Bhiwani,sirsa,Pa|wa|,Kaitha|'Jindand
Mewat.

6' Assistant Director, (|ndustria| Safety and Hea|th), Yamunanagar-|, Kurukshetra,

Karnal, Mewat, Rewari, Sonepat-|, Rohtak' Bhiwani& Sirsa

7. Dy. Director (lndustrial Health), Faridabad and Gurgaon-ll

8. nb(fH cum C.S), Ambala, Panipat, Faridabad' Gurgaon and Hissar'

9. S.O. (Accounts)

\ ;tM.D. (lT) Cell (H.Q) for uploading on department site'

\,rt 
---{ ,Y

for Labour Commissioner Haryanav^


